Camp and Program Directory

• Adaptive Golf Classes – Challenge Golf
  Disability – All
  Ages – 6-Adult
• Akron Rotary Camp – Camps
  Physical and Developmental Disabilities
  Ages – 6-Adult
• Akron Rotary Camp – Programs
  Physical and Developmental Disabilities
  Ages – 6-Adult
• Behavioral Intervention Institute of Ohio – Summer Camps
  Autism and other mental health disorders
  Ages – 3-21 years
• Bright Futures Preschool Summer Day Camp
  Vision Impairment
  Ages – 3-5 years
• Camp A.B.C. – Always Be Communicating for Preschoolers
  Developmental delay, mild to moderate Autism, PDD-NOS, Aspergers, Down’s Syndrome, Apraxia, Cerebral Palsy, Traumatic Brain Injury, and other disorders.
  Ages – 3-5 years
• Camp Cheerful – Residential Camp
  With or without disabilities
  Ages – 7-Adult
• Camp Nuhop – Residential Camp
  Special Needs, including but not limited to learning disability, emotional disability, obsessive compulsive disorder and ADD.
  Ages - 6-18 years
• Camp Paradise – Adult Camp and Youth Camps
  Developmental Disabilities
  Ages – School age and adult
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- Camp Paradise – Respite Camp
  Developmental Disabilities
  Age: School age youth

- Camp Quality
  Serving children with Cancer
  Ages - 4-18 years

- Camp Suntastic – Recreation Therapy Camp for Tweens w/Disabilities
  Mild-moderate Autism, PDD-NOS, Asperger’s, Down Syndrome, Developmental Delay, Apraxia, Mild Cerebral Palsy, Traumatic Brain Injury, and other disorders.
  Ages - 9-13 years

- Camp WonderLung
  Asthma
  Ages - 6-12 years

- Champ Camp & Teen Camp - Westlake & Highland Hills
  With or without special needs
  Ages - Post-kindergarten

- Cheerful Day Camp & Teen Camp
  With or without special needs
  Ages - 5 and older

- Early Childhood Zoo Camp – Ages 2&3 year olds with Caregiver and 4&5 year olds with Caregiver
  Ages - session 1: 2&3 year olds - session 2: 4&5 year olds

- Friendship Club
  Children with and without disabilities have participated with success.
  Ages - 3-8 years
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- Frontier Day Camp
  Learning disabilities, ADD, ADHD, and Aspergers
  Ages - 5-13 years
- Hale Farm – Rotary Camp
  Physical and Developmental Disabilities
  Ages - 6-21 years
- Lawrence School – Lion’s Leap
  Learning Differences
  Ages: Students entering grades 1-6
- Lawrence School – Ready, Set, Grow
  Learning Differences
  Ages: Students entering Kindergarten or repeating Kindergarten
- Life Steps Camp – 2012
  Help people with disabilities prepare for independent living.
  Ages: 8 and up
- Medina County – Rotary Camp
  Physical and developmental disabilities
  Ages: 3-22 years
- Pegasus Farm – Equestrian Center for Persons with Disabilities
  any disability
  Ages: any
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- Pegasus Farm – Ride and Read Program
  Ages: Students that have completed grades 1 through 6

- Portage County Rotary Camp
  Physical and developmental disabilities
  Ages: 3-22 years

- Recreation Unlimited
  Physical or developmental disabilities
  Ages: 8-22 and 23 and up

- Sensational Day Camp – Camp Cheerful
  Autism, PDD, PDD-NOS, and Asperger’s Disorder
  Ages: Post-kindergarten, school-aged children

- S.M.I.L.E. Summer Camp
  Mild-moderate Autism, Aspergers, PDD-NOS, Apraxia, Developmental Delay, Down Syndrome, Traumatic Brain Injury, Cerebral Palsy, and other disorders.
  Ages: 4-8 years, 9-13 years, 14-19 years of age

- Zoo Camps – 3 Day Sessions – Akron Zoo
  Ages: 5-6 year olds & 7-9 year olds

- Zoo Camps – 5 Full Day Sessions – Akron Zoo
  Ages: 7-14 Year Olds

- Zoo Camps – 5 Half Day Sessions – Akron Zoo
  Ages: 10-16 Year Olds

- Zoo Camps – Summer Day Camps at Cleveland Metroparks Zoo
  Call if you have any questions or concerns
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On-Line Camp Information

www.acacamps.org the American Camp Association (formerly the American Camping Association) is a community of camp professionals who share their knowledge and experience to ensure the quality of camp programs. As a leading authority in youth development, ACA works to preserve, promote, and improve the camp experience.

www.kidscampd.com is the Internet’s Premier Summer Camp Directory for finding summer camps and summer programs worldwide. Camps are broken down by Sports, Academic, Adventure, Arts, Teen Programs, Special Interest Camps, Religious, Special Needs, etc.

www.mysummercamps.com is a comprehensive, summer camp directory for kids, teens, and youth. The complete source for finding summer camps, summer camp jobs, and camps for sale or rent worldwide.

www.summercamps.com has been linking camps and campers since 1995. Choose from traditional overnight camps, single focus specialty camps, special needs, YMCA, scouting camps, camping associations, and faith-based camps. Helpful information on camper supplies, Spotlight on a camp, and camp tips, ideas and advice.
Adaptive Golf Classes – Challenge Golf

- Activity: Day
- Disability: All
- Ages: 6-Adult
- Contact: Ron Tristano, Manager/PGA Professional
- Address: Challenge Golf Course and Driving Range
  1596 Flickinger Road
  Akron, OH  44312
- Phone: 330 784-5400
- Fax: 330 784-7038
- E-mail: challengegolf@juno.com
- Time: 9:00 am – 10:00 am
- Date: Organized classes meet every Saturday for five weeks
  Session 1 – April 21 – May 19, 2012
  Session 2 – June 2 – June 30, 2012
- Fees: $80.00 for a five week session
- Accessibility: Yes
- Comments: You may come for one week free consultation before you sign up for Adaptive Golf Classes. You may also use the driving range or golf course and pay as you go. We have a beautiful facility.
Akron Rotary Camp - Camps

- Camp: Children’s Resident, Adult Resident, Sibling Camp, and Day Camp
- Disability: Physical and Developmental Disabilities
- Contact: Josh Strelbicki
- Location: 4460 Rex Lake Drive, Akron, OH 44319
- Phone: 330 644-4512
- Website: www.gotcamp.org
- Comments: Children’s Resident Camp (Ages 6-17): Sunday at 3:00 pm through Friday at 11:00 am, 6 weeks available. 1:3 Staff to Camper ratio $425/week.
  Adult Resident Camp (Ages 18+): Two weeks available with the same duration as above. 1:4 Staff to Camper ratio. $425/week.
  Sibling Camp (Ages 6-17): One week available with same duration as above. Siblings may attend camp together during this week. 1:3 staff to camper ratio. $425/week.
  Day Camp (Ages 6-22): Monday-Friday 10:00 am – 4:00 pm – Eight weeks available – 1:3 Staff to Camper ratio. $290/week. Transportation opportunities for day camp may be available upon request based on eligibility.
Akron Rotary Camp - Programs

- Programs: Respite Weekends, Respite Days, Sibshop, & Monthly Support Groups
- Disability: Physical and Developmental Disabilities
- Contact: Kristen Dunbar
- Location: 4460 Rex Lake Drive, Akron, OH 44319
- Phone: 330 644-4512
- Website: www.gotcamp.org
- Comments: Respite Weekends (Ages 6-Adult): Friday at 6:00 through Sunday at 10:15 am, starting from September – May. Dates available on website. 1:3 staff to camper ratio. $265/weekend.

Respite Days (Ages 6-Adult): One Sunday per month from 1:00 pm – 5:00 pm, year round. Dates available on website 1:3 staff to camper ratio. $50/day. $25 for each additional child.

Sibshop (ages 6-17): One Sunday per month 1:00 pm – 5:00 pm. For siblings of children with special needs only. Please contact if interested.

Monthly Support Groups: Site, date, topics available upon request.
Behavioral Intervention Institute of Ohio
Summer Camps 2012

- **Camp:** Half day and full day available
- **Disability:** Autism and other mental health disorders
- **Contact:** Behavioral Intervention Institute of Ohio
- **Phone:** 440 250-8800
- **Website:** [www.behavioralinterventioninstituteofohio.com](http://www.behavioralinterventioninstituteofohio.com)
- **Address:** 24865 Detroit Road, Westlake, OH 44145
- **Schedule:**
  - **Week 1** (June 25-June 29) Animal Adventure
  - **Week 2** (July 2-July 6) Space is the Place
  - **Week 3** (July 9-July 13) Around the World
  - **Week 4** (July 16-July 20) Mad Scientist
  - **Week 5** (July 23-July 27) Wacky Water Week
  - **Week 6** (July 30-August 3) Kid’s Rock

- **Cost:**
  - Children with Autism: $175/week for half day, $350/week for full day
  - Siblings: $50/week for half day, $100/week for full day
  - **Half day** 8 am – 11 am or 12 pm-3 pm  *Full Day 8am – 3 pm

- **Comments:** The Behavioral Intervention Institute of Ohio is offering six one week camps for both children with Autism and other mental health disorders as well as their siblings. Each one week camp will focus on communication skills, social skills, and play skills through fun and interactive activities including arts and crafts, games, play with friends and much more. For ages 3-21.
Bright Futures Preschool
Summer Day Camp

• Camp: Day
• Disability: Vision Impairment
• Contact: Sylvia Snyder
• Address: Cleveland Sight Center, 1909 E. 101st St., Cleveland, OH 44106
• Phone: 216 658-8777
• Website: clevelandsightcenter.org
• E-mail: ssnyder@clevelandsightcenter.org
• Fees: $500.00
• Ages: 3-5 years of age
• Dates: June 18, 2012 – July 19, 2012, Monday-Thursday
• Time: 9:00 am – Noon
• Comments: For children entering or returning to preschool. Bright Futures Preschool Day Camp includes: Pre-academic activities, outdoor play, therapies, socialization activities and fun. Camp is staffed by preschool teacher and assistants, occupational therapist, physical therapist, speech pathologist, teacher of vision impaired, and orientation and mobility instructor.
Camp A.B.C. - Always Be Communicating - for Preschoolers

- **Camp:** Mini-Day Camp – therapeutic
- **Disability:** Developmental delay, mild to moderate Autism, PDD-NOS, Aspergers, Down’s Syndrome, Apraxia, Cerebral Palsy, Traumatic Brain Injury, and any other disorders.
- **Ages:** 3-5 years old
- **Contact:** Holly Reimann, MA CCC-SLP
- **Phone:** 330 405-8776 or 888-497-8885
- **Website:** [www.campabc.com](http://www.campabc.com)
- **Location:** Peak Potential Therapy, 8848 Commons Blvd., Suite 101, Twinsburg, OH 44087
- **Fees:** $198.00 per session
- **Sessions:** (1) June 26-28, (2) July 10-12, (3) July 17-19, (4) July 24-26, (5) July 31-August 2, 2012
- **Time:** 10:00 am – 12:00 pm Tuesday-Thursday
- **Ratio:** 6 children to 2 adults, including a speech therapist
- **Comments:** Camp A.B.C. is a social developmental play skills group with a fusion of social development ideologies and therapeutic approaches with play based activities, which help children develop better social relationships. This mini-camp is specifically designed for preschoolers who need extra help developing: peer relationships, playing, and communicating socially. Data will be collected for IEP goals. Facilitated by a licensed speech-language therapist.
Camp Cheerful – Residential Camp

- Camp: Residential
- Disability: With or without disabilities
- Contact: Zack Schreiber
- E-mail: zack.schreiber@achievementctrs.org
- Address: 15000 Cheerful Lane, Strongsville, Ohio  44136-4520
- Fees: Vary
- Phone: 440 238-6200
- Fax: 440 238-1858
- Dates: June 23-August 17, 2012
- Fees: Vary
- Comments: Camp Cheerful is located on 52 acres in the Cleveland Metro Parks Mill Stream Run Reservation in Strongsville. Camp Cheerful is Ohio’s first barrier-free camp. Camp Cheerful offers residential co-ed sessions in a beautiful outdoor environment for children and adults ages 7 and older with or without special needs. Siblings and friends are welcome to join the campers for a week of fun! Activities can include: swimming, arts & crafts, therapeutic riding, campfires, fishing, nature study, canoeing, Frisbee, golf, and high ropes challenge course.
Camp Nuhop

- **Camp:** Residential
- **Disability:** Children with special needs, including but not limited to learning disability, emotional disability, obsessive compulsive disorder, and attention deficit disorder.
- **Office Phone:** 419 289-2227   **Camp Phone:** 419 938-7151
- **Website:** [www.campnuhop.org](http://www.campnuhop.org)
- **Camp Office:** 404 Hillcrest Drive, Ashland, OH  44805
- **Summer Camp:** 1077 Hanover Township Road 2916, Perrysville, OH  44864
- **Fees:** Fees and ages vary according to camp
- **Ages:** 6-18 years
- **Dates for Session:** Sessions are Monday through Saturday:
  - Session 1 – June 18-23
  - Session 2 – June 25-30
  - Session 3 – July 2-7
  - Session 4 – July 16-21
  - Session 5 – July 23-28
  - Session 6 – July 30-August 4
- **Programs:** Camp Nuhop offers Exploration Camp, Traditional Camp, Ohio Adventures, Science Camp, Sports Skills Camp, Artistic Camp, Bike Camp, Lake Erie Islands Camp, Crusoe Camp, Aqua Camp, Expedition, Leadership, and National Trip Camps. For Detailed information and pricing, please call and request a brochure or e-mail them at: info@campnuhop.org.
Camp Paradise
Adult and Youth Camps

- Camp: Day and Overnight
- Disability: Developmental Disabilities
- Contact: Melanie Kasten-Krause
- Address: 4283 Paradise Road, Seville, OH 44273
- Phone: 330 722-1900  877 546-8568
- Fax: 330 723-6695
- Website: [www.shc-medina.org](http://www.shc-medina.org)  Email: mkast@shc-medina.org
- Fees: Call for information on fees
- Age: School age youth and adult weeks
- Accessible: Yes
- Dates: Youth weeks: June 18-22 and August 6-10, 2012
  Adult weeks: June 25-29, July 9-13, July 16-20, July 23-27, July 30-Aug.3 and August 13-17, 2012
- Comments: Camp Paradise is a program of SHC, the Arc of Medina County. Camp brochures, applications, and more information are available on their website.
Camp Paradise – Respite Camps

- **Camp:** Respite Camp at Camp Paradise, 4283 Paradise Road, Seville, OH 44273
- **Disability:** Developmental Disabilities
- **Contact:** Debbie O’Brien
- **Phone:** 330 722-1900
- **Fax:** 330 723-6695
- **Website:** [www.shc-medina.org](http://www.shc-medina.org)
- **E-mail:** shc@sbc-medina.org
- **Dates:** Spring, Fall, and Holiday Respite Camps – Check our website for information.
- **Age:** School age
- **Comments:** Camp Paradise Mini-Respite Camps are offered during the school year for school age youth. The goal of the program is to provide a safe recreational event for individuals with developmental disabilities and allow caregivers an opportunity to run errands or just relax.
Camp Quality

- Camp: Residential
- Disability: Serving children with cancer
- Ages: 4-18 years
- Contact: Kerri Franks, Director
- Phone: 330 819-3008
- Email: ohiooffice@campqualityusa.org
- Website: http://www.campquality.org
- Location: Craftsman Lake, 4450 Rex Lake, New Franklin, Ohio
- Dates: July 8-14, 2012
- Comments: Our motto is “letting kids with cancer be kids again.” This year’s camp theme is “Survival at CQ.” Each child is paired with an adult companion who spends 24/7 through the week with a child as their cheerleader, friend, and mentor. Companions go through a rigorous application process, background check, and training. Each of our fun activities at camp is carefully selected to ensure that the activity encourages group interaction amongst campers and companions, and/or offer a high impact of lasting memories. Children with cancer ages 4-18 are welcome from diagnosis to five years out. Two siblings ages 6-16 are allowed for the first two years if space is available. We offer year-round support and activities that are free.
Camp Suntastic

Recreation Therapy
Camp for Tweens with Disabilities

- **Camp:** Day – Recreational and Therapeutic
- **Disability:** Mild-moderate Autism, PDD-NOS, Asperger’s, Down Syndrome, Developmental Delay, Apraxia, Mild Cerebral Palsy, Traumatic Brain Injury, and other disorders.
- **Location:** Peak Potential Therapy, all around Twinsburg, a different location each day!
- **Website:** [www.campsuntastic.com](http://www.campsuntastic.com)
- **Contact:** Holly Reimann, MA CCC-SLP
- **Phone:** 330 405-8776 or 888 497-8885
- **Fee:** $90 per day – (includes the cost of activity). For additional IEP data documentation - $50 per report.
- **Ratio:** 6 children to 2 adults, including a Recreation Therapist
- **Ages:** 9-13 years
- **Dates:** July 7, 13, 20, 27, 2012 (daily sessions) 10 am – 2 pm
- **Comments:** Camp Suntastic is a recreational and therapeutic camp specifically designed for children with disabilities. It allows these children to continue learning during the summer and have a fun day camp experience just like other kids do! Children will be provided with numerous transactional supports, in order that they will be successful and have a great time. Activities to engage your child: 7/7 BYOB (bring your own bike and helmet) bike riding and safety—or rain day activity is bowling; 7/13 Challenge and Obstacle Course (rain or shine); 7/20 water play and games; 7/27 BYOB or bowling if raining. Every Camper gets a free Social Story and Visual Schedule.
Camp WonderLung

- **Type of Camp:** Residential
- **Disability:** Asthma
- **Ages:** 6-12 years
- **Contact:** Asthma Nurse
- **Phone:** 330 543-8585
- **Address:** Akron Children’s Hospital
  Camp WonderLung
  One Perkins Square
  Akron, OH  44308
- **Camp Location:** Camp Y-Noah in Clinton, Ohio
- **Dates:** August 10, 11, and 12, 2012
- **Fees:** $75.00 – Financial aid is available
- **Comments:** Akron Children’s Hospital proudly announces Camp WonderLung’s 26th year. Children under a provider’s care for asthma are eligible to attend the camp. Nurses and providers from Akron Children’s Hospital will be on hand. Camp WonderLung gives children with asthma a chance to increase their self-confidence as they learn to manage their asthma. Lot of fun and sharing.
Champ Camp & Teen Camp
Westlake & Highland Hills

- Camp: Day
- Disability: Children with or without special needs
- Ages: Post-kindergarten
- Contact: Dana Longstreth
- E-mail: dana.longstreth@achievementctrs.org
- Phone: 440 238-6200
- Fax: 440 238-1858
- Website: www.achievementcenters.org
- Dates: June 18, 2012 – August 17, 2012 – one week sessions Monday-Friday
- Time: 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
- Locations: 24211 Center Ridge Road, Westlake, OH 44145
  4255 Northfield Road, Highland Hills, OH 44128
- Comments: Champ Camp offers a variety of activities: including music, arts & crafts, and nature study. Campers can enjoy special guest performers throughout the summer. Campers can register for multiple sessions.
Cheerful Day Camp & Teen Camp

- Camp: Day
- Disability: Children with or without special needs
- Ages: Five and Older
- Contact: Zack Schreiber
- Address: 15000 Cheerful Lane, Strongsville, OH 44136-5420
- E-mail: zack.schreiber@achievementctrs.org
- Website: www.achievementcenters.org
- Phone: 440 238-6200
- Fax: 440 238-1858
- Dates: June 18, 2012 – August 17, 2012 – one week sessions
- Time: 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
- Comments: Cheerful Day Camp includes all activities of the traditional camp sessions, including swimming, horseback riding, nature study, sports, canoeing, and much more.
Early Childhood Zoo Camp

2 & 3 year olds with Caregiver
4 & 5 year olds with Caregiver

- Camp: Day
- Contact: Pat Villers
- Location: Akron Zoo, 500 Edgewood Ave., Akron, OH 44307
- Phone: 330 375-2550
- Fax: 330 375-2575
- Website: www.akronzoo.org
- Time: 9:30 am – 11:30 am
- Fees: $35.00/child ($30/child AZP Member)
  A second camp for the same child - $25.00/child ($20/child AZP Member)

Comments:

2&3 year olds with caregiver
Going, Going, Gone (GG-1) – June 11, 2012
Animal Fact, Animal Fiction (AF-1) – June 25, 2012
Superman-imals (SM-1) – July 9, 2012
Wet’n’Wild (WW-1) – July 23, 2012
Ewe & Me (EM-1) – August 13, 2012

4&5 year olds with caregiver
(GG-2) – June 15, 2012
(AF-2) – June 29, 2012
(SM-2) – July 13, 2012
(EM-2) – August 17, 2012

Early Childhood Zoo Camp Activities include, free play, stories, music, crafts, snacks, an animal encounter, a t-shirt, and a short tour.
Friendship Club

Location: Brecksville/Independence, Ohio area
Ages: 3-8 years old (preschool to third grade)
Disability: Children with and without disabilities have participated with success.
Contact: Tracy Rhinehart
Email: friendshipclub@roadrunner.com
Phone: (216) 551-0707 Fees: Check with club
Website: www.worknotes.com/oh/brecksville/friendshipclub
Comments: Friendship Club meets twice a week for an hour of play-based activities and interventions. In small groups of 3 or 4, children work on individual needs in the areas of social-emotional development, social language, behaviors and school readiness. A friendship journal is created by each child using photo journaling and social story formats. A unique combination of professional intervention and caring relationships result in friends!
Frontier Day Camp

- **Camp:** Day
- **Disability:** Learning Disabilities, ADD, ADHD, and Aspergers
- **Contact:** Gary E. Polster, Ph.D.
- **Location:** Ursaline College, 2550 Lander Road, Pepper Pike, OH 44124
- **Phone:** 440 646-8156
- **Fax:** 440 449-5421
- **E-mail:** gpolster@ursuline.edu  Website: frontierdaycamp.webs.com
- **Ages:** 5-13 years of age
- **Dates:** Five week session from June 25-July 27, 2012.
- **Time:** 10:00 am – 3:30 pm
- **Fees:** $950 for the five week session – camperships available.
- **Comments:** Frontier Day Camp is self-help for students with disabilities, special individualized tutoring at $30 (optional) 9:00 am – 9:50 am or 3:40 pm – 4:30 pm. Ratio of 1 counselor for every 2 campers. Music, hiking, instructional swimming, trips, sports, nature lore, friendship, instructional small group esteem building discussions. Group esteem building discussions. Games, arts and crafts, parents provide transportation, children bring lunches and drinks. Will help arrange car pooling, early bird drop off at 8:30 am for small fee of $6.00 daily. 37th year of camp.
Hale Farm – Rotary Camp

- **Camp:** Day Camp
- **Disability:** Physical and Developmental Disabilities
- **Contact:** Kristen Dunbar
- **Address:** 2686 Oak Hill Road
  Bath, OH  44210
- **Phone:** 330 644-4512
- **Ages:** 6-21 years
- **E-mail:** [www.gotcamp.org](http://www.gotcamp.org)
- **Fees:** $290 per week
- **Time:** 8:30 am – 2:30 pm
- **Comments:** Hale Farm Rotary Camp is Monday-Friday. 1:3 Staff to camper ratio. Six weeks available. Transportation opportunities for day camp may be available upon request based on eligibility. This day camp is offered in collaboration with our friends at Hale Farm & Village. Located in Bath, Ohio, Hale Farm & Village is a living history museum focused on 19th century America. Rotary Explorers will participate in traditional camp activities including crafts, field games and natural exploration. At times, campers will have the opportunity to participate in Hale Farm & Village-sponsored programs. Small group sizes and the unique natural environment make this program a one of a kind opportunity.
Lawrence School – Lion’s Leap

- Program: Lawrence School - Lion’s Leap Program
- Disability: Learning Differences
- Contact: Douglas Hamilton
- Location: Lawrence School
  1551 East Wallings Road
  Broadview Heights, OH  44147
- Phone: 440 526-0717
- Website: www.lawrenceschool.org
- E-mail: dhamilton@lawrenceschool.org
- Age: Students entering grades 1-6
- Dates: June 14 – July 11, 2012
- Fees: $900
- Comments: The Lion’s Leap Program helps students entering grades 1-6 experience academic success and gain valuable organizational skills and strategies that can be carried into the new school year.
Lawrence School – Ready, Set, Grow

• Program: Lawrence School – Ready, Set, Grow Program
• Disability: Learning Differences
• Contact: Douglas Hamilton
• Location: Lawrence School
  1551 East Wallings Road
  Broadview Heights, OH 44147
• Phone: 440 526-0717
• Website: www.lawrenceschool.org
• E-mail: dhamilton@lawrenceschool.org
• Age: Student entering kindergarten or repeating kindergarten
• Dates: June 14 – July 11, 2012
• Fees: $700
• Comments: Ready, Set, Grow Program is specially designed for students entering or repeating kindergarten. Students will have the opportunity to learn or enhance; classroom readiness skills; phonemic awareness; literacy awareness; and number sense.
Life Steps Camp 2012

- Camp: Day
- Contact: Sharon Biggins – Camp Director
- Purpose: To provide people with disabilities an opportunity to prepare for a future of independent living.
- Office: 1120 North Huntington St., Medina, OH 44256
- Location: At an ADA accessible home located in Brunswick.
- Phone: 330 421-9556
- Website: www.medinacreativehousing.com
- Age: 8 and up
- Cost: $250/week or $50 per day. Family rates are offered for $200 for the week, per family member. We accept private pay, Family Resources, IO and Level One Waiver. Please note that scholarships are available. $75 deposit required.
- Comments: Benefits of Life Steps Camp: life skills training, social skills, exercise, confidence, self-esteem, friendship, responsibility, and increased independence.
- Dates:
  - 6/11-6/15: Craftapalooza
  - 6/18-6/22: Survivor – Metroparks
  - 6/25-6/29: Olympian Odyssey
  - 7/9-7/13: Creative Cuisine (Beg.)
  - 7/16-7/20: Planes, Trains, and Automobiles
  - 7/23-7/27: Summer Safari
  - 7/30-8/3: Time Travelers
  - 8/5-8/10: Iron Chef
  - 8/13-8/17: Around the World in 5 Days
Medina County Rotary Camp

- **Camp:** Day Camp
- **Disability:** Physical and Developmental Disabilities
- **Ages:** 3-22 Years of Age
- **Contact:** Kristen Dunbar
- **Phone:** 330 644-4512
- **Website:** [www.gotcamp.org](http://www.gotcamp.org)
- **Location:** 4691 Windfall Road
  Medina, OH 44256
- **Dates:** Check website for specific dates.
- **Fees:** $890 per session
- **Time:** 8:30 am – 2:30 pm
- **Comments:** Medina County Rotary Camp offers three week sessions Monday through Friday, 1:3 ratio staff to camper. 2 sessions are available.
Pegasus Farm - Equestrian Center for Persons with Disabilities

- Fun Activity: Pegasus – Day at the Farm, 7490 Edison St., NE, Hartville, OH 44632
- Contact: Karen Layton
- Day Activity: 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
- Disability: any
- Ages: any
- Phone: 330 935-2300 (ext. 16)
- Dates: Spring, Summer and Fall
- Fees: $10 to $15 depending on activity chosen by group.
- Accessibility: Yes – Equestrian Center for persons with disabilities.

- Comments: Have you ever brushed a horse or given a horse a bath? Would you like to feed and pet small animals like goats or alpacas, then you are invited to Pegasus Farm. We’ll provide instructor supervised horse activities, crafts, games, and a playground. Bring a picnic lunch.
Pegasus Farm
Ride + Read Summer Program

- **Program:** Pegasus – Day at the Farm, 7490 Edison St., NE, Hartville, OH 44632
- **Contact:** Karen Layton
- **Day Activity:** 9:00 am – 12:30 pm
- **Ages:** All students that have completed grades 1 through 6
- **Phone:** 330 935-2300 (ext 16)
- **Dates:** Tuesdays, June 19 – July 24, 2012
- **Fees:** $300/student
- **Comments:** The class will include 90 minutes of horsemanship instruction taught by a Pegasus Farm instructor certified through NARHA and CHA (Certified Horsemanship Association) and 90 minutes of reading instruction will be taught by a reading specialist. Students will have a one-half hour snack break to aid transition between classes.

Along with riding, the weekly 90 minute session will include learning to groom, tack (saddle) their horse, and horsemanship theory. Each student will receive various handouts to take home to reinforce the skills they are taught.

The Reading Program is designed to assist in promoting and fostering the love of Reading through fun activities offering needed support and guidance. Curriculum materials and books will center around a horse theme. Activities will enhance and enrich the student’s current levels of reading ability enabling them to choose reading material at their level of interest and open new avenues for learning.
Portage County Rotary Camp

- **Camp:** Day Camp
- **Ages:** 3-22 years of age
- **Disability:** Physical and Developmental Disabilities
- **Contact:** Kristen Dunbar
- **Phone:** 330 644-4512
- **Website:** [www.gotcamp.org](http://www.gotcamp.org)
- **Location:** 2500 Brady Lake Road, Ravenna, OH
- **Fees:** Fees 100% subsidized by Portage DD Board. Campers must be eligible for Portage Board of DD Services to attend.
- **When:** 3 Week sessions Monday-Friday - (2 sessions available)
- **Time:** 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
- **Comments:** Portage County Rotary Camp has a 1:3 Staff to Camper ratio, transportation opportunities for day camp may be available upon request based on eligibility.
Recreation Unlimited

- **Camp:** Residential
- **Disability:** Youth/adults with or without disabilities
- **Ages:** Varies by camp
- **Contact:** Chris Link – Operations Manager
- **Phone:** (740) 548-7006
- **Fax:** (740) 747-2640
- **Website:** www.recreationunlimited.org
- **Location:** Recreation Unlimited
  7700 Piper Road
  Ashley, Oh 43003
- **Cost:** $820 per week check in Monday 10:00 am – 11:00 am & check out Friday 10:30–11:00 am
- **Dates:**
  - **Week 1** July 2-6   Adults 23 & older with developmental and/or physical disabilities.
  - **Week 2** July 9-13  Youth 8-22 with developmental and/or physical disabilities
  - **Week 3** July 16-20 Youth 8-22 with physical and/or mild-moderate developmental disabilities.
  - **Week 4** July 30-Aug. 3 Young adults & adults 23 & older with developmental and physical disabilities
  - **Week 5** Aug. 6-10   Adults 23 & older with physical and/or mild/moderate developmental disabilities
  - **Week 6** Aug. 13-17  Adults 23 & older with mild to moderate developmental and/or physical disabilities.
  - **Week 7** Aug. 15-19  Adults 23 and older with mild to moderate developmental and/or physical disabilities
- **Description:** Residential camps are for youth and adults with a disability, physical or developmental.
Sensational Day Camp
Camp Cheerful

- Camp: Day
- Disability: Autism, PDD, PDD-NOS, and Asperger’s Disorder
- Ages: Post-Kindergarten School-Aged Children
- Contact: Zack Schreiber
- Address: 15000 Cheerful Lane Strongsville, OH 44136-5420
- E-mail: zack.schreiber@achievementctrs.org
- Website: www.achievementcenters.org
- Phone: 440 238-6200
- Fax: 440 238-1858
- Dates: June 25, 2012 – August 10, 2012
- Comments: Sensational Day Camp is a Monday through Friday program supervised by a Certified Special Education Teacher. Specially trained staff will facilitate activities to fit camper’s individual needs while receiving additional support and consultation from an occupational therapist, speech therapist, teacher and staff designed activities to further the goals of student’s Individualized Education Plan (IEP), including class time in our therapeutic horsemanship program.
S.M.I.L.E. – Special Memories Include Laughter and Enrichment Summer Camp

- **Camp:** Day-therapeutic plus field trips, 5th year of summer smiles
- **Disability:** Mild-moderate Autism, Aspergers, PDD-NOS, Apraxia, Developmental Delay, Down Syndrome, Traumatic Brain Injury, Cerebral Palsy, and other disorders.
- **Contact:** Holly Reimann, MA, CCC-SLP
- **Phone:** 330 405-8776 or 888 497-8885
- **E-mail:** hreimann@peakpotentialtherapy.com  Website: [www.SMILESSummerCamp.com](http://www.SMILESSummerCamp.com)
- **Location:** Peak Potential Therapy, 8848 Commons Blvd., Suite 101, Twinsburg, OH 44087
- **Fees:** $555 per week, Early registration before March 31, 2012 - $500
- **Time:** 9:00 am – 3:00 pm  Respite care: 8:00 am – 9:00 am or 3:00 pm – 5:00 PM $12.50/hr.
- **Sessions:**
  - Session 1A  Ages 9-13  June 11-15
  - Session 1B  Ages 4-8  June 18-22
  - Session 1C  Ages 4-8  June 25-29
  - Session 2A  Ages 9-13  July 9-13
  - Session 2B  Ages 4-8  July 16-20
  - Session 2C  Ages 4-8  July 23-27

Sessions and Comments continued on next page...
S.M.I.L.E. – Special Memories Include Laughter and Enrichment Summer Camp

- Sessions:
  - Session 3A
    - Ages 14-19
    - July 30-August 3
  - Session 3B
    - Ages 4-8
    - August 6-10
  - Session 3C
    - Ages 4-8
    - August 13-17
  - Session 3D
    - Ages 9-13
    - August 20-24

- Comments:
  Space is limited to only 5 children per week. The ratio is 5 children with two adults. Therapeutic and community-based activities focused on social skills, communication, and emotional regulation within the scope of practice of speech-language pathology for children with disabilities. All camp activities, supplies, supervision, snacks, and visual supports are included in the camp tuition. Everyday will be fun-filled with speech language therapy focusing on the child’s goals while engaged in an outing in the community. Examples of some activities: bowling, playing at the jump yard, engaging in hippotherapy/therapeutic horseback riding, library, miniature golf, movie theatre, playground, swimming, visit zoo, Children’s Museum in Cleveland, Hale Farm & Village, Great Lakes Science Center, Fun-n-Stuff, and many more... Every camper receives a free camp shirt.
Zoo Camps (3 Day)
for 5-6 year olds and 7-9 year olds at Akron Zoo

• Camp: Day
• Contact: Pat Villers
• Location: Akron Zoo, 500 Edgewood Ave., Akron, OH 44307
• Phone: 330 375-2550
• Fax: 330 375-2575
• Website: www.akronzoo.org
• Cost: $70/child ($65/child AZP Member) A second camp for the same child is $60/child ($55/child AZP Member)

Camps for 5-6 year olds
• Comments: Furry Fellows (FF) 9:30am – 12:00pm – FF-1 June 12-14 FF-2 July 10-12
  Rockin’ Reef (RR) 9:30am - 12:00 pm - RR-1 July 24-26 RR-2 August 14-16

Camps for 7-9 year olds
• Comments: Cool Cats (CC) 1:00pm – 3:30 pm - CC-1 June 12-14 CC-2 July 10-12
  Life on the Reef (LR) 1:00pm – 3:30 pm – LR-1 July 24-26 LR-2 August 14-16

Children must turn 5 by January 1, 2012 to participate in these camps. Older children should be signed up for a session based on their age as of June 1, 2012. Camp activities include, a tour of the zoo, a chance to meet zoo staff and animal keepers, animal encounters, a t-shirt, zoo souvenir, a photo of your Zoo Camper’s experience, a daily snack, and a take home craft.
Zoo Camps (5 Full-Day) for 7-14 year olds at Akron Zoo

- Camp: Day
- Contact: Pat Villers
- Location: Akron Zoo, 500 Edgewood Ave., Akron, OH 44307
- Phone: 330 375-2550
- Fax: 330 375-2575
- Website: www.akronzoo.org
- Cost: $170/child ($150 AZP Member) A second camp for same child $160/child ($140 for AZP Member).
- Time: 9:30 am – 3:30 pm

Comments: Come and spend the week with us as we explore the Akron Zoo, play games, and have lots of fun! Brown bag it or purchase a Meal Deal for the week. Meal Deal Tickets/Full Day Camps - $25/child per week
Zoo Camps 5 (Half Day) for 10-16 year olds at Akron Zoo

- Camp: Day
- Contact: Pat Villers
- Location: Akron Zoo, 500 Edgewood Ave., Akron, OH 44307
- Phone: 330 375-2550
- Fax: 330 375-2575
- Website: www.akronzoo.org
- Dates:
  - Camps for 10-12 year olds $100/child ($95 AZP Member) A second camp for the same child is $90/child ($85 for AZP Member) 9:30 am – 12:00 pm
    - Working at the Zoo (WZ) WZ-1 June 18-22    WZ-2 August 6-10
    - Animal Enrichment (AE) AE-1 July 16-20    AE-2 August 13-17
    - Cities Under the Sea (CS) CS-1 July 23-27
  - Camps for 13 & 14 year olds $100/child ($95 AZP Member) A second camp for the same child is $90/child ($85 for AZP Member) 9:30 am – 12:00 pm
    - Zooviver (Zoo) ZOO-1 June 11-15
    - Zoo Vet (ZV) ZV-1 June 18-22 ZV2-2 July 30-August 3
  - Camp for 15-16 years olds $135/child ($115 AZP Member) 9:00 am-12:00 pm
    - Junior Zoo Keeper (JK) JK-1 – July 16-20 JK-2 August 6-10
Zoo – Summer Day Camps
Cleveland Metroparks Zoo

- Camp: Day
- Special Needs: Please call if you have any questions or concerns.
- Ages: 5-14 years
- Address: Cleveland Metroparks Zoo
  3900 Wildlife Way
  Cleveland, OH 44109
- Phone: 216 635-3391
- Website: www.clementzoo.com
- Dates: June 18 – August 17, 2012
- Fees: $190 full-day/week, $135 half-day/week (Discounts available for Zoo members)
- Comments: Kids ages 5-14, can join the Cleveland Metroparks Zoo for a week of Summer Day Camp. The program encourages respect and stewardship of the natural world and provides a better understanding of our place within it. Children are grouped according to age to provide a safe and nurturing learning environment. Campers will tour exhibits, encounter small education animals, create arts and crafts, meet zookeepers, play games, and learn a lot about the living world around them.
Fun Activities

• Akron Zoo
• Cleveland Metro Parks Zoo and Rain Forest
• Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad
• Richland Carrousel Park
• Summit County Metro Parks
Akron Zoo

- Activity: Fun Family Activity
- Location: Akron Zoo
  500 Edgewood Ave.
  Akron, OH  44307
- Phone: 330 375-2550
- Fax: 330 375-2575
- Website: www.akronzoo.org
- Pricing:

  **Seasonal Schedule & Pricing – Regular Season:** May-October - Daily Hours 10am-5pm
  - Adults $10.00
  - Senior Citizens $ 8.50
  - Children (2-14 years) $ 7.00
  - Pre-Paid Group for 15 or more $ 5.00
  - Day-of group for 15 or more $ 6.00
  - Akron Zoo Members Free
  - Non-Member Parking $2.00

  **Winter Season:** November-April – Daily Hours 11am-4pm
  - Admission $ 6.00
  - Akron Zoo Members Free
  - Non-Member Parking $2.00

- Comments: Akron Zoo is closed on Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, and New Year’s Day. Prices subject to change.
Cleveland Metroparks Zoo and RainForest

- Activity: Fun Family Activity
- Address: Cleveland Metroparks Zoo
  3900 Wildlife Way
  Cleveland, OH 44109
- Phone: 216 635-3391
- Ages: All
- Website: [www.clemetzoo.com](http://www.clemetzoo.com)
- Dates: Open every day except Christmas and New Years Day
- Times: 10:00 am – 5:00 pm
- Fees: Adults (12 & older) $12.25, Children (2-11) $8.25, Children under 2 FREE, Parking Free
- Comments: Admission includes the Cleveland Metroparks Zoo and RainForest. Memorial Day through Labor Day, on Saturday, Sunday, and Holidays, the Zoo and RainForest remain open until 7:00 pm.
Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad

- Activity: Fun Family Activity – Train ride
- Address: Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad, PO Box, 158 Peninsula, OH  44264
- Phone: 800 468-4070
- Website: www.CVSR.com
- Schedule: Available on-line
- Cost: $15.00 Adults and $10 Children (3-12 years)
- Comments: Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad is celebrating their 40th year. Explore the length of the beautiful Cuyahoga Valley National Park from the comfort of a vintage train car. As you peer through the windows you might catch a glimpse of white tailed deer, blue heron hunting in the Cuyahoga River, families enjoying a hike along the Ohio & Erie Towpath Trail, and historic buildings that hold within their frames stories of those who have called this valley home. We offer numerous special events throughout the year, such as Day out with Thomas®, Easter Bunny Express, and the Polar Express just to name a few. Check out our website for even more events and activities.
Richland Carrousel Park

• Activity: Day
• Ages: All
• Contact: Willie Hunn, Director or Sharon Bishop, Co-Director
• Address: 75 North Main Street, Mansfield, OH 44902
• Phone: 419 522-4223 Fax: 419 522-4227
• Website: www.RichlandCarrousel.com
• Dates: Open Year Round
• Fees: Admittance is free. Ride tickets start at $1.00
• Accessibility: Yes
• Comments: First hand-carved carrousel to be built and operated in the U.S. since the 1930’s. Our figures are carved in the style of G.A. Dentzel, revered carver of the early 1900’s. Open seven days a week. We are located in downtown Mansfield’s Historic Carrousel District, with many shops and restaurants within walking distance.

Additional information: Concessions; unique gift shop, birthday parties, weddings and/or receptions, family reunions, celebration of life, group pricing, private rentals and many other opportunities. Got an idea? Call our friendly staff!
Summit County Metro Parks

Program: Offers programs and activities throughout the year.

Website: www.summitmetroparks.org

Address: Metro Parks, serving Summit County
975 Treaty Line Road
Akron, Ohio 44313

Phone: 330 865-5511

Comments: The Summit County Metro Parks offer numerous programs and activities throughout the year. They offer an events guide that is posted on their website. Check out their website for a listing of different events and programs offered monthly.